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Abstract: We report a cas巴 ofmucinous cystadenocarcinoma of the appendix .A 71ぅTear-old
women visited our hospital because fecal occult blood test was positive. Colonoscopy showed a 
round submucosal tumor目likelesion in the cecum 
Abdominal CT scan showed a cystic tumor， 3 x 2 cm in diameter， adjacent to the cecum. 
A barium enema showed a round submucosal tumor-like lesion in th巴 cecum，without 
demonstration of the appendix. The hematological tests showed an elevation of serum CEA 
level. We performed laparotomy with a suspicion of mucinous cystadenoma of the appendix. 
A t the time of the operation， the appendix was swollen and filed with jelly-like mucus. We 
performed appendectomy because intraop巴rativepathological diagnosis by frozen s巴ction
showed no malignancy. But， postoperative final pathological diagnosis revealed mucinous 
cystadenocarcinoma of the app巴ndix.Ileocecal resection with D2 lymph node dissection was 
performed on the 17th days after the first operation. Mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of the 
appendix is comparatively rare and it is dificult to diagnose it preoperatively 



































































Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Hemato1ogy CPK 112IU/l 
RBC 417XI04/mm3 TP 7.4g/dl 
Ht 39.0世 BUN 20mg/ d 1 
I-Ib 12. 3g/ dl Cre O. 6mg/ d 1 
WBC 4170/mm3 Na 142mEq/l 
Plt 16.7XI04/mm3 K 4. 4mEq/ 1 
Blood chemistry C1 103mEq/l 
T-bュ1. 。目 6mg/dl Sero1ogy 
GOT 21IU/l CRP O. Omg/ d 1 
GPT 16IU/l CEA 8. lng/m1 
AMY 53IU/l CA19-9 6.97U/m1 
FBS 98mg/dl 
虫垂粘液嚢胞腺癌の 1切除例 (73) 
Fig.l. Colonoscopy showed a submucosal tumor-like lesion in the cecum (arrow) 
Fig.2 Abdominal CT showed a cystic tumor， 3 x 2 cm in diameter (arrow)，adjacent to the cecum. 
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Fig.3. A barium enema showed a submucosal tumor-like lesion (arrow) in the cecum .without demonstration of the appendix 
Fig.4. Macroscopic findings of the resected specimen. The appendix was swollen and五ledwith jely-like mucus 
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病態を虫垂粘液嚢腫 (mucocele)といい 4) 発生頻
度は虫垂切除例の 0.2~ 0.3%で 5) 組織学的に， ①
focal or diffuse mucosal hyperplasia.② mucInous 
cystadenoma.③ mucinous cystadenocarcinomaに分



















難しいのが現状である 今回われわれは.2006~ 2010 
年の 5年間に医学中央雑誌で検索し得た虫垂粘液嚢胞
腺癌報告例に自験例を加えた 92例を集計し検討した
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